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3 per cent for 10 Years 80\ ·1 as~du~::~r:::z;c:1..=et,:r~ • ~ ..i.v~, delay or two WffU Wore alplq 3 1-2 Thereafter ~ ·.,tbo 'treaty and, 11e1&7 °' e• ~ 
bttore the nut m•ttas or tM 
mlulou. plaanlns to emplOJ' Ua• ~ 
1.o~UO~. Jan. 31- 1..cndloi; nuon: I I lA>:->OON, Jan. 3.1-0rcat .!Hit.:, ~erul la llrtnns to r..cla u ~1 "rilcr.s In the morning pnpers flu'1
1 
hn11 decided to ncccpl thq Amer\l:j4 menL Lord Cunoa ~-
11 at opinion bnrtlcned yesterdny In 
1 
octcr rci;nrdlng the rundluc of Ll1• , lmpoulble to meet thlS 1'tQ! 
f ,,·,)r or occ·cptlng tho United St4:cs 1 BrlUah wa r debt to the United State• pletely, but penoullJ' Jae 
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that thll t;nlt<!d Swtes. ha\ing r e- ten years nml three nod one bait per - -o,..;.;.;.~ 
i;.:ril cor the uncertainty or tile fu· ' b c ... ti 1 · Horne and 1 C<'Dt, t eren ter. "o re~rvu on w 11 tun~. ,hould ai;rec ~o n clause 111ow· 1 
· 1 .• Cr a t llrlt" ln the full bcnetll of mode regarding Orellt Brl~aln's .bclf.r. n~ ' ~ · I • MO!\'TRE,At. Jan. 
•10 .. rh:.ni;cll nntlonal c redit of uolh nllo~ cd to pny the total sum :iQiJ R , Brl ..... · · I I. orne, .ormer .._ 
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Bard to Beat. 
Sizesin BOY.S' 26to. 43 · inc~ 
1 fa:;ten•up well over the chest 
Blll:m:i~''--- the elasticity 
affords plenty 
I frc~dom for Work 
or Play. Prices from 
1~10, 1.00, 
1.80 up to a•· 
.- each . .. . 
· lhoso quoted Bir Robert lnUmated ~ 
I he '1Jd not believe the newsp~pcra re-11urt1. • I , 
· Residence of Sir Horace 
. Plunkett Is Destroyed 
46 Vic Cap. 7 
49 " " 15 
, ,, ,, l'EW YORK. Feb. I-Henry Clew•, 
51 5 the widely ltnown banker, died bere I 
:e UI • months. 56 " ,, l R b .Jd ;vesterda)I 4.f~r ao lllDeaa ot seYel'lll I 
~ i....li ApparenUr bu· ing Act 1892 · j '~ 
t6..r.at9tementa DPCJD General De- 56 v· c .. One Cloud Dispelled I 
JIOllUl'a warn1D1 to Oermaar. eome IC ap. ,. -- · · 
of tile Britlab c:o'rrespoDdenta at Dua- PAltlS. Jan. 31-0no of the clonds 
1
2 
•ldorf uaert that the French almost I 59 " " 15 · hanging onr Europe wu dl11pelled 
Immediately will aend to Berlin a I 59 ,, ,, . 25 C ho tf>-<!ny, , "'hen Cieoho Slovakia aod j DoWlcatloD eqalnleDt In spirit. t , tr 8r n• Hnnpry llc~pled the procedure·, 
Dot ID form, to an ulUmatam demand- R b •Jd" A propoeed by ihe Council ot the Lea1uo 
Ing rennal af the Wllhelmatruse'a ear e W Jng C( ot ·Nations to settle tbo boundarr dls-1 '• ., 
poller rerarcHog Ruhr. Germany Ja 61 v· c 10 Pllle between !hem. jThe Council will I ) to be told, the Poat'a Duaaeldorra IC ap. lnv4atlgate the situation and reader 
correeppndent aaya, that France will 61, 2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 a decision. , 
not tolerate paulYe hoatlllty support- I ~ :~:!:~~de~ !Y ~!:r~:~~;n :!;;; NO~rbese ·neben- Bull Enjoys H~lf 
fa not clYCD, excee4Jog any already In tures Mil cease to carry.1 GIBRALTAR, Jan. 31 - Lloyd f!Jler&Uon. Dea~atches to ~ho 1'ele- Int t afte th Slst George with bis ' tamlly, Lord Blrken-~J '1'&Pli says tlila notJtlcatlon wlll prob- eres ". r e l' bead and other notablee wltn .. ed 
t ably he torwardelt Cermany this March, 1923. yestei'ttay a bull fighting exhibition at ~venlng. The correspondent adda 1 AJgecli;-11 lbat threatened to eDcl ID \. 
•,that It II not known what Corm the H.J. BROWNRIGG real tJgbt for life when one of t.be 
\ 1 threU.ned meuures will t~. but • • ' 1 bull1 broke. JooM and charsed a clr-j says they will likely In Tolve further Min. Finance & Customs cle or on looters who took rtfqe .ID 
occupation of territory. St. John's, Nftd. l&Utomobllu until tbe animal liad 
' been. made fast 
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vNl1at1 ~ W~e , J 
Woman Knows ;, 
. ' 
The woman who 'takes 41 
prid" in her bakin~and " 
is watchful of the fAmily 
health is never won away ·1 · 
from ROYAL Baking 
Powder. 
She knows thatit is a~ : · • 
lutely pure and depend- :r • 
able-that for over 50 J 
years it has been· med in ,. 
the beat homes in ·the• • , 
country. ·· 
• ~ .... l ; • • : 
It Contains No Alarti 
Leav~ No Bitter Taate 
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The Rightful Heir 
CHAPTER XIU. 
,\ !'light At Sba4iec:k LIPt. 
' 
Instantly I End flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, lndlg~tJoD , 
:f f4: f&fe 
Yet ~ho light of the bright world ' \\ \\ l 
aleeplng sen. bow desolate the eternal '/ll li lii~~;:~~F=f~ 
?t\ow and then ~ere wu the !lJuon-; G:::.,!;JT'·.: 
ant .scrum or a gull-nothlq elH or !/ ~ 'l 7t.1~-
ure to break upon the TOICM of tile C.--~ 
night. Moonllgbt and water, w ater Cllew a fewl BtelllliiOb ·-•""''-~ 
and moonll&ht-Ulelr dot ot aa S.-. so- ~~·~· 
their 1peck or a hou•I St. AIUl.'t. a caotelr tDl\lid:lif1 
long, dark line or cout. with hen ~ 
there a 1llmmerlns llsll:. all4 
.------------1!9"'-----------..., ~ alone lo all the world, u I! 
THE STJllULX~T 01-· STitO:SO Tho bricklayer was 11 euccaifl.tllalone as Peter WDklna Oil Jal&:; 
_ mnn. Ho worked bard and pu~ . iii) 1 lslaod, before tbe adftllt: Of\ 
WORDS. money. Flis only daughter waa tolderful n11as wife. BU 
(Westm.lnetoT Gnzetle) leam to pl11y the piano, n.nd be , ut that "••eet llWe ell 
It ls 111 to the r.ood lhnt !>Olll" or to 1• ro>•al 1niitltullon .nnd ~ the tboqht of 1lbQ 
· tbClie thlngs to the eminent ~olat, and CQOlpanloftaldp. 
the wilder 11plrlts In t?lc t....1hur Profc11Sor Blank. . • :o be bere Qal"' 
movement ebould bave round thl'lr "l want her to hll.l'e two cir.'three Dick uplltaln; Sre 
1·:iy lo tho P 1111e : for t!t~Y hrw Jc11ecn11 a week-I can pay d1thing mo'rtng ID .W17-
bott l>Omelhlng to kar:1 r.:i1 'on• reuonnble of course." Cr · She felt DO lncllaatloii 
t l. I The fomoua mneter saJd be nt "Vil• ..... abnormall7 ii.ling to eaoh. T·· y nrt ·~<' 1 • ., ·~ti· 
lln'.! to ml!i?t the bricklayer, and . c· mlgbtJ aweep or * Ucl • m~o of mo-tern !I'll wbll'h I l.,r.r~ 1tt· • ..\ · ~ 
f"l!!llC:rJ thllt the girl have on~ Q\UJ''I ~11lden CrJ'll&l llObe up tit.... al~ 
ingly felt by lhoi:..i " l,n suiYm .>tier l~!!fOD n week, "and you may pay me thare Jellow cl111tera of~ ablol'b-
tb~ pres11ure or t.'- J!e c..•i.11ltJon~ "'-' iu.-1 what you yourself e:irn ID an ell her. It. wu aueh a nfsltt u ilbe 
1\rl' ae11t to 'pe11l. eno 1Gll'· " 1 .I l Lo • . r.ould never 1peod asatn. a Dfsht to 
nl!ed to mol • up llil'lr ml. di bcl:.. -
1 
,., ~ brlc;•lnyer glared at. the 11rb- be markfd by a red atones lo her ure. 
ll1er mt l n k Ill ?:i-• 'lllC.' · "r n · 1ror. · Sb~ bo...,d Do• w · t .b 
• • \ · • • ""' r• • a1, DO ane&8Y, at 
nbusc It, tllld • th ~y ur .1 •n · '' 11 I "Th.i • . 1:tlort1on, thlll ls!" bet_~. o~ would guen bow It waL So sbe 
~hey must set to •r !< tu I ' u ho .11 he .v:i lkc·l lodlitna.otly fl't\Jn -the stit, and softly sang 10 herself, and the 
o do c:o ro:mi. ""'' row. crooning lullaby stole up to tho 
-~ -~~~ -• • ., · mnu overhead ,and :ouched. all tbnt '"'.C!l:llmed \tl1erl1. "Dora-and all wen& to the drantat'a. and DeTer cam 
waa c:blvali'oua and tender In bis of rou! It I• not Captain. Ffrench'• back. And now, If roa are read)'. 
heart. fault. It I• Dadcl1'• He ne\'t!r came uld Vera. plctlns up her bat, an 
"DenT little soul!" ho thought. "dear from St. Ann's all lalt night, and so : Daahlns d~ft&nce on tbe company. " _ 
llt:.le. Innocent warm-hearted Vear! I bad ~o •tar." am. Good·bJ, Captain Dick." ' I~ 
l:low much younger she 111 than moat A aort or 1motherlng groan broke "Not good-by ju1t yet, \'era. onl '€ 
&Iris ot her age-bow true and clcnr from ?ilre. Cbarl~on. It II.Id plaJner Cood morning," he answered. and wit _ 
ebe slogs! What a noble, to\'lng, than words, "Worae aaci wone! Sot a amlle toolt tbe band 1ho offe~d 1' ~ 
,generous womnn she -.-111 make In even Dnddy to act a1 chaperon." hi• 1trong 1lup. His eyet1 pralet- ./ - ·---.-----
flvo or six years! And t\OW little 11 "And It stormed ao, I WU frighten· and thanked hor, but hi• lips onl re H d L b . c L 
the tear of l\frs. Grundy before her - - emlled. She knot nothlnit. exc:e 1~-E QfWQQ Uffi er. 0.t t 
eyd11! Wbat will Elennor-wbat will ~~~~ tbab they were oil ani:ry wl:h her f~ t.; 
Mra. Charl!on think and enr ot thlQ. ~ D p d ~ staying from homo !nit nl~ht, on 1. . f T ! T l 1 I l: 1 t r f r r ·r; ~ :r. ;r. .:r. ..c es~apad<>r· , ~ 0 )'OD use epso eot f wantl'tl to throw tho bl11me on 111 . • . : l' ':.· :.1 i,.: : .: '.:.:.: :,: :,: :.: :.1 !II :.· :,t : .. :.t nf m ur 
. Miss Charlton's rdu111t bad not nl- ~ 'Tooth Paste? · Sbe tumed to the door • .no one tried ty ---- ----- -----
togother. It will be precel•ed broken ~ atop her; on the contrary, Dora desl~ !,._ _ 
tho bear: uf Captain Ftrench. He felt ~ , ed tbe greedti'Y lls:enlng boatmnn t!).1 • 2 ____ .._.,.... 
conalder'abl)' better. Indeed, than be- ,_ I 1 yuu do, you slaould ' go u well. 'n l u ' t'EO i{ ~ TION Uf'I: ~~~-..~,..,. 
fore the ordeal-It la not certalnl1, but ~ use the ' "Take ber to tho boal," 11he SR:i~ fl { I ' 
11UJ)On1e that klll1-Eleanor, con- ~ "and wait till we come." ' • 
Jacat bUaa-Charlton n Englehart ~ D~coater Tooth Brush, They departed. and tbe house d l t )~ch.Jr\ 1'10 l. 
and the reet of thne bon comradee- ~ closed beblnd them. Then Dora ro~~f ----.-----
new dllCOTerfa, botanical and min- ~ Wh,Ch iS SpCCfally adapt- in her outraged lllllerbood. and fncer'•, Just 8 &mWJ dIDOL.llt lu 
eral, ID HoDdaru-tbe die was cut ' ' ed for use with Pepso- :.be enemy. To tha frh•oloua mlntl . . VC!>ted in a t>crfocUy sal<! 
.between-It wu to be the latter, and ' ~ dent, whisking off the looked like • little barnyard bnntar ! place. for the protectfon of 
,_ ~ lecrtt hart Ile repolced. I~ film from the teeth, and rutntng Its ,.,hilt- feathers. 110 I "11:1!~ I our (•4m1'ly, or oursel,·es t'n 
TW9m bJ' tb clock or St. Aon'e. ~ lengtng tn mortal combat n bl~ Xe\·41., .... 
Y...,;,,.. at.Ill.,,. the Window, but her I' making them c 1 ea n, roundland. But there were no fth~.lt' ! olrl dlr~-
1iad ceued. abe .... (l'OWIDg ! , smooth and white I olou11 mtn:!a present, and Captnlri I 
, ucl a ~. cllmr. Aller all, 11. ~ We hava both. · ' Dick f~lt his hour h:id coml!! Sh~! I D l\11 UN N il&bt u well hue a 1leep- I ~ .. wo pnle. nnd her cohl blue <'Y<"· ln•I .i J • ' 
Q6t tea effect. would keep. ~ ~ strange. dry glitter. th:i' r<>nll:r look· lS8 \Vat.er Street, 
'"" qaacll •be took bu , Price . . . . . . . 70c. each .,, ed all much like triumph as nor:er. 1 St. Jobn'L 
OD Ute Joaqe. and In tl•e mtnu- ·1 ~ ~ 'And now. C.'nptnln Ftrenc:h." ahe . Manager, Newfoundlanf. 
~~ :b: :i::.:· ber eyee 1111 ~ T. Mclordo & c;., Ltd ~ be.~~:~~;:;"~.:n~:~.e~~~ ~0ct:~;:;; .th1l' .lQMT Wil'DO. -
lii'lnt ~ beam 1bot pink and . ;. ~ culprit promptly. "Vern bu told YO~\" -----
~~~~;;:~::J ~ w~:::.~::;::: .. ~ ~¥ff·~~+1f.;~~~f.~~~;'·~~y1nVERT'l(l.[ 1·11 tho. 10VOC1·T[" 
on her etbo• ... 1t doe• not •com 11.u
1 
.. ''"''~~ bt1>·11.1t cou1d not 1:0 helped. !J1:f1U \)[ llb n ft [ 
an bour alnco I lay down. Has Daddy . · ' 11. 
co~ • L' . 
"Good mor\ilng, Dona Mart1nez. . lft11uu1Ullll1t1u11tUllllllllllllllllll11J1 ·111111111111 11Ulllllt-.._ ctlllllll1J1i 111111111111 1til'1Jll1t 111ttl1tu11 11111111111 111lllllill11 jrlllllltlllll11 t11Ulhtrt tillllllltj• 11111111111 111 ::::::~ x~. Dadd1 11 etm among the mining. !!!!!....!.!nmul 1uuu111 l!11111111 II 11111111llDI 111111111 u11illh1111ma11.l 11111111!1.lll1 111u1dl 11t1::11ll II 1111111111lll 11111111t11·il11111111f 1:1111!il111n111111111111:111111•1C111111u111lf111 :•:•:•: 
:; l~t~o !: ~:~u:~: ~:e!~~ n~:=:~ :•~g, "'HIHHHHHHHl~rJllMC9HIHM» ~M.iHi.ii! ... IMllMIM"IHP ;:· 
a tlHll. em nil TOlce chanUng, ·we ff t: ±1:. ~ 11 ~j 1 w~.~~ug:e::.im:o~~~sm:;:~~g~·;LHow ~j, { A' .,WOR'~ TO '~HE TRADT.'' ~'.1f~t ~a :.:~ku~~o~:rt·ho ebb or flow? Can g~ t Jj/ i! l _ . ~ • ~ llli 
"He~o la eome one!" cried Captain I ~ .! 1 11 • ' f ;f~l 
Ffrench. On lbe lnetant a boat awep: I = ' It pays \.'(.\1 to get you printing d ne wh re· ~ :.1 .... oct n thP ~~St "a!u~ "t: .= =1 
.. ' round tho curve or tbe llland and • :: i.• •. 1 
1 
r " C '
1 y.... c ... n :ll. ~ j~J 
I -- .r - W:! daim rn be in a position to. extend yull.' ,'th's :ldv:\nta$Ze -. , ran on the sand. :: : _.i ' 1 ::.. -~Ub'S~~ti9,.M~~~I "Daddy at lut,' aa.14 Vern with a :.: \Vecarryalar~stockol ~ ·~ ~ 
· · r! yawn. ·~1 shall not hHe to walkl :: ) ,f.. - -
I art~::1j, not Dadd1'11tep," Daddy'a ~~ • Bill H t•ads. Letter'· II eads. St~itent~J.1 ts, j ii L T viut.er uld quJcltly. "Tbere 11 more = f I§ gl IGH . ' Ulan o~." . == i •n<' .-"y other sratiooery YoU. QlE•Y ~~.Irv~,. el opes ' 1¥ The fOO~•P• drew nearer, tbo door ~ ~ ' =.-:. •. ~ IP opened, and tout peraonl -entered thel ::,::: i'P E BULBS. wetll give yov are I room-Dora Llshtwood, pale and g~ 'lie hcvc a:~o a large assortment of envc.~pes of all qnaHttcs Rn~ sizc:s. P'ld ,cap ~upr.Jy :~_= _li ! 
• breatllleu; Mrs. Charlton, aaetere Xl !'f#! ... ,. - ·- 1 
l• • 'and srfm; Hr. Cbarltou, bobbling . promptly Upon receipt Of your order. m _:.I 
')0 ly surpassed by th SED With .: ,itlck, a dark trown OD hi• tur- 1 a - Our Job D~ntment has eal"led I repu~on for p:-om;>me:;, ner.: ~·urk •nd strict attcnuou ~ 'Ei 
' . . e , .a (\'.~ '. :ted taco, and the boatman tut Off .i tO every detafl. That fS Why We get "the bUsfn~t . I \f VI Pl~ase serid us your trial onfer to.day and"' dge for yourselJ. a 
. · CE youtll get here. ., ~ . ALWAYS o JOB. • U 
· P iition' Publi g 
1111trwit. St. John ·a. ~ -u 
~ 
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Lotte!"! and other cnauer for publication should be addrca1ed, tel Mitor. 
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Publlahmit Company, Limit~. Advertisi.lg Rates on eppli ... Jioa. 
Sl'R.~CIUPTtON RATES. , ~ 
By mail ·n~ b:vf'nln\ AdvCJOlle to any part of Newfnundlu l and 
Canadc.. $2.(lO per yc:ar; to the United States of Ara~ric.i and 
eL.!whcre. $!1.llO per year. · 
tbe Weekl) At1v11c•tt' to 1my part of Newfoundland ud Cao•,.'• 50 
cenD per V'""' . in rhe unued States of America and •'-' Jere, 
$1.50 per yea1 . ':".: 
ST. JOH~:s. ~EWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, ._F_EB._!S~~ 
Deceptive Reports .. :· 
CHAPTER IX. 
THE EXPLASATIO~ OF IT ALL. 
Repor ts sent lo the Opposition newspapers from the ~~n. :Vh.o are 
canvassing the Northern dis tricts on behalf of Tory pohttc1an~ are 
just as deceptive as arc canv:issers themselves. when they p ·etend 
the~ are workin" for the interests of the country while they'lrcf 1 :tual· ol"er an hour 
ly working ror ; 0 many Tory dollars per month and their exi\Cnses 'Wh)", :here'• nothlDS 411••'.'llS 
paid, besides the promises ol jobs on the northern .c.onstol boa\J:: about It," be decland. ..About die 19 llOllllB~• The \"arious mcssares published by the Oppos1t1011s arc \jither lllfl1: you "~ak of Newtoudl&Dd was :!t CUftt&l ~ 
signed by these men themselves, or :ire signed in e:ich pince· t;y A Just waklnlf up ufler her Ion! aleep marlcetfq of the couatfia total • 
Tory heeler or two who always opposed Coaker and the F. P.' • It 01 two ~r three hundred yeara · dura• ftsh products. As yoa lcaow, In tho old 
l·s uselt'ss to expect from the crowd whose purpose is to · smasl.' up tlon. F .·om. what 
1 
make of It, tbe I days thla areat task wu performed by 
leaders of !\ewfoundland-prlnclpally thirty or forty or ftlry men. Now, the 
Union Councils in the North, anything like n fair and untjased cur own sreat President Coaker-had dllBculty whh them was thla: they had C 
report of the feeling of the fishermen. \ gh·en matt.irs a great amount of deep no social :attitude. They did not thinit The Daily News 
The truth is that the Jesse Winsor-Morine movement is ' ; her :bought, ond bad arrh·eci at the ~lnal I sociall)·. They clid not regard thc:n· d f h .. -'! 
regarded as n joke in Bonavis ta nnd Twillingnte D~stricts. ·or n\ t .re· conclusion lhDt the onl)· hope !\CW· selves llS the representath·cs, so far as an e rr ~.e ff his work 
gnrded at nil. ruundlond had, If she wns to progr~l41S fish \\·as C011ZCrned, of society, or the and the Mine and e\·ery true son or" Nc\\·found· 
Th "d :it oll, or even to keep noatlng, \\Ill public, a~ a whole. On the contrary. 
Their meeting at Bonavis tn wns a Clot failure. ey c\1 • not 10 develop her resources-not nlono each -:xporrcr thought onl)' or himself , Inn.I '1."ill npplnud hi!I efforts to 
attempt fo h?ld meetings nt the Union .strongholds o.r Amherst "o"e her resources or the aea, wblcb bad and his 0 , ••• 0 lndividu:il interests. Wh>·· The Da~~· N~w~ is up to its u~t , I 1 ~l~~r nwny nil the ohstncle~ which 
1 
Sydney Output 
and Newman s Cove, where the loyal . fishermen pl.amly told. /'em been In proceu of development for they did noi C'Ven think or rhe interests standard in h1tt1ng at Pre111fr I wc ul<l pren·nt nn early reop<'ning • ~Yl>i'iP.Y, Jnn. 22-An ·oa 11 
· f h" land and tlmb•r anti mineral anti • . . ·• ·r n t 1e min~... Ct 11:. not 1..: c nrv • . • ,..__ C . their opinions nnd cheered for Coaker nnd the Union. At Rad Jcr's man)· ~·ea.rs, but her resources of or each 01hcr or or the lntcre:.1s of Sq~irer.' v•crk in gettinl! the !.ltil I j 1 . L 1 h fit SIP tons .,. :is re:t:h~:i b Quay the people would not accord them a hearing and re used t fl. ire " 1 nil the exporiers :is 11 class "'"h corn· Island mine:. reopened. Tl t • I n:an1on ....,..i omp:.ny s 
them a hall . In some or these places visited attempts had been itade . · 11 mon .concern. t "'as rover lc\C· p:iper is noted for irs "'knockin · · · •· ... · ' · ~· ~. e :irgc v.·ce ~ t water·power. The most au111rl11 ng 1 C C I , . j111 ou r "Prre·i:itio:i or hi :: • th I st k' 
• • I thing or 011 Ill that 1• was not unt l:ind once President of the Unild · . . .r.;~ IT O\cr :i rccr 
to bribe s upporters of the present Go\'ernment nnd pRrtlCl trly then that It was seen 10 be neces~ry I • prope:i~utes espec1:t\ly \\"hen ~ic rorts. I · 
. •States. I believe, who said 1bn: ·public . . . ,., 
supporters of the F. P. U. by impudent offers of 50 dollars per I\ ;>nth 10 develop those great re:ources. Any I office I$ n public irusi. 1 nc simple 1 Richard Squires .is concerned, t!Q~ _ 
to stamp around the country preaching :i doctrine of· Jesse ~· t..hor· v:11y, the main point ls i.bat the ne~d to racr or ihc mllter is ihat those ex-je\en when he is cngn~cd on ;t• lilill••••••••••••••••••••••••llilli 
ism. · •trn her rl'll<>Urcl's ln.o nNlllll caRh I porters :ind merchants held n public . mission which will hrin~ hrQ\k 
. . • ~was perceived and with that know- . . I T The s torv contained 1n our Pore Rex ton notes ycs terdbv. ,. Jf1ct • fl h oftkc.-no1 elt"Cme u 1s iruc. an:! not :ind butter !Ct 2000 men :ind thcli 
1 
· • .. :uge Sewfouudlond turncc.i In II DI 11• • 11 • d b h I '.·1 nlso told or intense Union enthusiasm. shows a 'veil-laid schet1 t· to b nt 0 icia Y oppoinic • ui none 1 e e' • fnmilies . ; ~ 
. . . . . . . to lndustrlallJ1m. ~'rom I at mome a public trust on behalf or the nshcr-: . )~ 
buy up or hire ind1v1du:ils to preach the Torv doctrine :i.nd undel' a•ne, ~cwtoundland t>nh•rcd upon a uew d 1 f N f .. 1 •• 1· The N~ws :;a}'S th:11 the clcsi~ I . · . men :in peop e o ' C\\' oun .. anu. . in the North, what fifteen years of honest loynl Union efl'~rr , ha~. era. 'I'be Great Wor and the alter· The fishermen caughi :ind cured 4 nj of the mines is n trick ro ~~: :::> 
achieved. . • :· ... war period wai1 .idt the palntul handled •he million ::nd :1 half qu:n.:ils cc-:!:io:.5. We h:l\'C nor been ll 
It is a v.•ell-known fact that the fishermen who were kept i- St. tronel:lon between the breakln;; dowedn or codfish, c • 1hc one h:ind, cni the tcuch with the Premier hu~ .,. • I 
· . . . or the old 'Order. which hat! ma nag • , d •. d h 1 • • ., 1 John's for weeks while :i pohucal game was secretly perpetr:1 JOO h exporters ex . 1c • :in rnar .. e1c t ,3 lcnm from a lending C:inndi:t" • 
. . . .Ii.._ ·" 10 8'1tflce. and the ushering In of 1 0 fish upon the 011 c han~. The 1otal . . ' . I 
them, now reahse thev :were deceived bv the leaders. who we~"1ect· al!w era the preaent one- St'wfound· h" h h 1 financ1nl house thnt while 1-·A • . · · · • · . , a • • • :llr.OUnt \\' IC • C C.'CpOrters 3S ll C llSS .~ 
tng f.unds from Oppos1t1on poh11c1ans and St. johns an~,,ort land up to them had. It Is trul', ml).n· 1 got ror ihllt to' 1 quanlil! of nsh 11. .is G~rmans did not cane~! the ir c<\'. 
merchants, who would not vield them a price, though Coaic-.;·· who agl'd to pull thru by mean11 or her :n~ whar dc1ermine1 :ind decided !~c pr~· t~:tcts they did worse than ths.~ 
was abused, had, throagb the columns or the AdYoea&e, offered \u.50 !nduatfY, tho rtshery. Dut tt 1: :i . i pcnty or pover · or 1hc whole pc:iplc they would not pa)' icr the of e 
filb i.ken and to be taken after that periOd ' • • ,. bad, amoq the m~>· o~her thln1rn' pariiculllrly the 1shermen. Conscqu· shi"ped them in November :: d 
• ~ .wblcb It did. created new neede and 1 f h • •hlcll h ,. ~--~tnYe\'e bmno. concoctfa1 icbaies lions .-tet "' • cnt y, 0 courst e w:iy '" \1i 1 ' December olaimin<> the\" h ntl cl ~1 :..,1~ made th• ohl aourcea of fllllng those cxpor:ers went !>our selling the co:sn· ' . o- · ~ 
could not aWotd; to :lfva UIGal I aeeda quite Inadequate. I try·i: n~h. nnd . . manner thcj• adopt·. r.ioney nnd, owmr. tO .the F~enJl tft;·tll~lf~p~~y ~J es "M I Tlew It. the great pl:>• w<i11 c.:I in mnrkctir. : it, \\•:ii: the most im· occupation could not get any. 
Jad'. tbal ln clHeloplng her great re110ur· I poncn1 mJt:c:- i:i :ill Newroun.:ll:ind This caused the Compat' v . ~ 
"'''1A··i:..·D:· . .-_.,.''"'·~fJ~·~~e cee Newfoundland turned to outaldoj:i!T:iirs. close all mining operations. 11F, ~~~ ~~ ;#, IOllfOa for capital with which to do "\"Ith th" ·- .. · • ..... r •4rt"cd . ' • [tlfj~ijjijllt;TG- tall' t• I ' •a 1· . ic11; ,:... :ire ..... • •hey have not been making mon ~' l 
•
1 It Pnbapa It was neceuary-per· and :istounded , i sec, when v .: look.I' • , , ii~ i'iilCrffleii t~r .~o llapa abe. did not poue11 suCflclent ! ihc method \\"h:~h ihe exporters uscJ I the past three ye ars nn • prcspeCf1. 
" 111lla bOdy Of theie falliermlll_ 1n capital of her own to develop her na· 1 in i:iarkctlnc ,.. r <.1h. The;· c:ich too'.: n:-c not good for ." .normal outrll1 
iftl see dirOuib the whole plot, •re jQf 1 ·ng tnral weslth. 
1 
a certain t'.m" :- ' :f'c co:m:ry"s co.:I· They hnve one million tons or ct,'';\ ~ aff0iiifn1 its meetings and intend to stand by. Coaker .who "The lmpor.ant fact Is, at ony rate. nah an:i each . .:J for h.m • .:.r. .n on I: ·..J • · •·o:ir normal :lnnu:u cofi'j 
WIS the only one who ever tried to better conditions for the J~ery lhat new Industries aprnnr; np, thon· total oblivion or 1he existcn-:c or con. I sumption nt the steel p!nnt is GO'>.· 
unds of men\were employed, tl..i roll I d 1 r h h d t · :S 1 · ~ and who, when abused bv Torv wireoullers he-re, was challenl!'ing them .;.81 waa put Into good and efficient uc •. 0 h1l e 01 erafi,han Tha. icmp.e 11°1000 tons. At present :ind for ti)• 1. · · . · f" • w mor,;et i; own s . 1s n.uura > 1 ~ • .; to pay four- tfty for Labrador ftsh. hands. tho nshermen were encourag_,.l , rhrcw 311 or lhem into coml'Ctirion on.: 1 past year they h.nvc on y op.mt~ .• 
The sojourn or the Tery elements to Green Bay is. tC-Q, n scrry 1 :ind a ne•· note, .a note of opllml!llll ag:ilnst the other in ccttlnc clear or I three out or their SC\'.Cn blas t rJh 
and ludicrous one. At Ln·iaporte their meet in~ was a frost; at Comp· I attd hopefulneu. pervaded lhe coun-
1
111?clr nsh. The exporters did nat Ir)' I noccs. , . 
bellton the onlookers were verv few mostlv consisting on thc:r 'Own jtry. Tho.people turned to their work. :o miu-l;er th.eir flsh. The)' made n:111 A few wc~ks ngo the Steel cm· 
. . ' • • ' . wl"h new heart and the lnnd literal· ~ ~ _.. I · Wh h . f 
adm1ss1on, of some women and children. . · · . • prctcr.. c ~t m1h ... cl n1 it. at ~ c: ! ployees as ked for nn ndvnncc 'I 
• • Jy rang with lndustr) · For two or tried w.lS 10 get rid or it a t n.s lrulc . i 
About 20 voters attended at Herrin~ Neck, consisting qf a ew 1 three years bcCoro that tb~re ho.d bec:i • 1 ~ lb' .. h ., hi _ t 5 per cent •. which w11s rel us 1 h d h Id . . I . 03S :i .. poss .c, nn .. per 3ps, I I ng. h k. Ott r I 
mere ants an t e o . · time bitter cpooncnts who YOted ~ainsr., the much peulmlsm anct gloom- much or were fnvor:ib!c, :l lhtlc proni. It wa;il:t •n ew t .e~ are ns ·ine.- nwn 
Government last election. a:id whose suoport did not save "the .noF.n· i '' caused by political propagnntl11, trn~ be nmcs!n: if ii weren't :io...iractlc. In conc1hatory board. The Br t · 
ation r~cs or the C:ishin candidates . ~ · · but much also due to the really un- 'Well nJtur:ill)" cn:>:.1gh, each )c.tr ish Empire claims tha t their s~ . 
RED CROSS LINE. 
l'IHHl\BLi: S\IJ.t\(;!- FOR n :1mt· u1r. l!l;!:l. 
r ncni ST. JOll\'l'i, \FLl l. 1-"111>}1 .:\1.\\ \ll l!k 
5 S. SIL\!.\ ........ f'ri>runr)· 3rd .... · .• .. :'. :;; 1to:; '.t,1 ° 1 
S S ROSAJ,1:-\0 . . .. . .. f'\!bruury lOlh •... . .... . S. :>. ='lL\'IA 
R K s 11,vi · .••.•• l'<!arur.rr 17rh • • •••••• s . ~- 1tn.~ • (,1xf• 
s. $ . nos.\ t.t;>;D .. .. .... r.. hruarr ~tlh • ••... • •• • J ~ t.! \I\ 
S. S. SlL\.I.\ . . . . . ..... :\lr.rch :lnl . . .. ..•. •• • s . S. Ttt•:: \l.1~11 
T 11rou .. h rntl.'".t 11uot»•I tu nil tK1rt11. 
Win· ••r pu:icni<'r rut<'S now <'lfoct:n :. 
Sp•rlnl r .t(• 11u :>t!!<I on r<': urn· tkJ;Q:R , ·:It!: :-!'t mouth· 
over nrlv!lc- .·r·•. · 
F•.r further information re-pa~c, far:s or 
apply .o 
: HARVEY & CO .. l.TD .. St. Joh:-i·~ ~fld .• . .\t:!<'nf9 
HO\ RJNG & COMPAN\'. G. S.. C.\MPRELJ, & CO .. 
"'ti Rattery PJac:~. ll:llifn,. :\3~ 
, ~e"' York .. 
Gt'ncml Agents. 
The Northern districts ore tiot to be bluffed by the"' le~ Wt~so· sound conditJon or condl:lon• In tho in 'cir.rkc~in:;' 1hc country':; million ond- preferred stock is now down 
campaigners. It was not these peoolo who made th U . . Th • , country. However. I cannot sptnk nod a ~:ilf quin1at:; oi ccxllish rhc/ loo: t to 25. This wus given in cxchnnlr I ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~---~~~~~~~-~ 
. . . . · e .nao.n. . ey rrom experience of that-It Is only :1 c~e:it dc:il or money which 1hc; • . . f' .,. 
"".ere righting ~gainst Coaker in nil the years he w::s bntrting roe the wbnl I haYe read on(! :ieard. Whnt mlghr. if tbcy had ~ccn in any tlcgrc~ fe r. Oom1n1on Iron common sto(,k. 
rights of the fishermen. • ~· •hoe happened since 1 or course kno"'· scnsib!c ha\·e oi>:nine:l. They s:icri- , wluch two ,·cnrs nso wns wor)t • . ·.: ..... - • • .... • "' ; : .. <i -· ·,. ~·ii'f'!-1 -
': .l{ PLl:iR EXPORT CONTROL lice<! :ind c-;erybody else suffered. ! 6G. The .Compnny has not dechl~ !!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!"!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~!!'!-:~{""~e~- • "If you were to a.sk me what w:i.s "However, I fori;ot. You would cd any dividends outside its rir1sf 
L~Wi "0 te W 't movement drifting to ' its . doom. the most lmpor11nt change or rcro~ nntur:ill)' be romlli:ir yourself with prcrerred for three ycrtrs. and ~t ~ r . on Tho peonle have . eJi" lhlll took place sin: c 19?.2, I think I the::: facts. So, to ~Cl on with w!ltll ~·ock has slumped in \'slue O~'tr 
Swau T i . . ,.. int 1gonce. ::hould :my the C!>mlnc of Fish Exi'Orl cc:tually hapi:cned. ; r •• OW Gr es Long hve our worthy Preside!At. Control. Mind, I om not unminj rnl "The ;overnmcnt 01 lensth in shcc:' $25,00C .oo~ · 
- l SBCRETAr·y lor the tremendou~ bcnen1s or the r:m desperation , tC)()k a hand. The merch.I With oil these obstacle:; in 011 
(Speci11l to The Evening Advocate) j F. P. u. c; ' cit. srcar lndusulal machlne.ry se1 in rno· 11n1s had been warned and cautioned way one can see the gigar· ~c 
LEWISt!>ORTE, Jan. 30. - A j . 11100-the Humber proiett- :ind the I :ind advised, but they took no heed, I oftor1s the Premier• will need 1 j<. 
splendid Union session here l:tst NEW DASILICA TO BE . . t 'others which followed it. They. were I becnuse 1ticy lacked leadel'$hlp an~ in·' make to reopen the mines. ~· ( 
· h T 11· D I \ "" I the forerunners or 1hls era of indus· lnlatlve among them. In his heart! , . 1 .• 
nag t, rave utg e egote organ· REPLICA OF vLD · trinl development I spoke or, and were • c:ich exporter tell thal the s1and rake:t Two years s upply for thtJJ~ 
i:r.ed Council; ~ore J?yalty than -r:; ' the tllrecl mea.n• or opening up other by Prcslden1 Coaker w:is rl1ih1, bm I steel plants on hand, and no ~~ 
ever. The Cashm·Monne game or I Q,UEBEC, J:in. ·.t3.-'The Quebec bl& industries ana a num.ior or smaller I panly because of this lack of lnltlathc port business in sight, tho Bes~~ 
bluff will not take root in the Builica will be re-built accoldfns to ones-all or which provided many I nnd partly from personal Jealousy or. , 1 . h . .t-. · · ~· adamantine soil of our council. I.he orl&in:il plans. Jhc wal1s which' avenues or employment, and saved to 1 ind dislike ror President Coaker the-; 1 peep.c c aim t eir posi ion ts : 
Our leader, W. F. Coaker. has were lcfc etandlnK after che. ftre fhlch:Newfoundland a areat many of her l 11ood .,., and failed to move. So thc!precarious one. They had to stil 
. destroyed the sacred bulldfn& De· population who ordinarily o:;.ould h:ive sov .. rnmenf almply had 10 step in an:l I s::lectcd ore to Germnny free . > been proven and found true. The • "' 1 ~ cember 22, 1922, will be U1Cd the cone to other coumrles to seek the rate over the exportin& and marketing slate, consequently it is necess 
inspiring address of the Delegate new stru.crure end when fhli1 . tbe llvlna they could not &et at home. By of 1he national product. · j to import large quantities hi 
has verified it. "No · surrender to edl~ce will be an exact •epRd ~~ .t~e savin& these men-thousands of them, "Capable and etnclent men ..-ere ap· I grade Swedish ore to mix· ,,.. 
trick11en aiming to embarrass anc1ent church u It appeared ,9t'fore u a matter of fact-the aeneral bur· pointed to do the work. They had the h 1 k" h 1 the Govt." is our motto. We will che fire. ·l l de11 of tuee wu made ll&bter on each markotlq of dae liiMlre cMch or 11 .t e r own, !111 mg t e, supp Y. 
I . I man's ahoukler, bccauee there wore mUllon ' aad • lillt 'qilntaJa..of cod8sh hllnd fall~ two y~ars reqtu. 
not be deceived by tJ_tree dollars I A.DVf'dttlSB IN . ~. more men 10 ,ay. I l·tn ftheJrnm -rded li~mcnts. The disable.1 s. s. Ca per day aaen and expenses. Its A ceu• D ., ..:...:..._ ·-· :1... 
I •DG .. A V~ ! } . "And IO, I aay, tilt eta.--. of t !' ~ ~ 11ir d19Po1ed ·etl now in ·pcn't here, lits oq boar. 
. . .r . 
'· 
.. 
Aerial Srirvey Co., 
(Nfld.) Ltd. 
"' 
Aeroplanes arc now available at Botwood tor 
cnnvcyam·es of passengers to points in Notre 
Dame Bay or Fogo Districts or points anywhcr~ 
within JOO miles radius of Botwood. 
CHARGES: Two or three passengers per 
machine, charges based on hire of machine fo; 
1 eturn journey. at $1.00 per mile outwardS; and 
5~. ~r mile return. • 
Further particulars at ijead'Oft'ice. ' 
166 DUCKWORTH STREET, or 
BOTWOOB, NEWFO~LAND. 











I' ~ ·' 
'• ~~~~~~~~~~~~::;:::'.::-;:;:;~~-i:::tm::a;;l!~~~~::ll\!!~llliWGI~--..... -. ................ .
11a·w PROOEEDIN8 AT Tll&-' llll'F~ ~~. ·. ' ·.:·· .-~·· .. : . . . ·:: . 
., . 
~· .~ ~r:r:::i:.--~-....-. ..................... ... 
'.Efrasiic Pr.IQe Values in 
,=COAtS 
Your choice from thi. 
rdf:1b!c nnrl co111prehen· 
lllvc 111o<·k at much undt•r 
• 11rcM nt dn) 11rku.'I. 
' lll..\:\Kt:T 
'/J 11.0Tll l'0,\1'S 
A:iaorlctl :st:ylts anti col-
or111: l:!r;;:> collnrs: se~1; 
tiulnit 1:ntl 11l:ila, t;:ick!I. 
n~r;. 119.00 each. 
:;111t• 11rh" . . . . • .~;~(I t 
ltt';:. ~1~.;;1l t';1c1i. 
S:1lc 11rlr1• • • . .•. ~l().011 
Hci;. ~H.00 cnch . 
. ,, Snlr 11rlr1> ...... ~II.:?:> 
"'+--~,......,,_. llcit. :$ltl.51) t.wh. 
•LI I •• I II I 0 \ l :-; ~ r1r •• pl 1 ll':<'li. lrlm· 
c:~ •l•h 1m111i.-:1: m:ulc oi 
t :!'!cl t:' •t;!.11• 
f.n; ~I~· l · .. 11. 
, -•r l•loC'P • , l '0 t 
: I I 1 11 
' •. •rto • •• • , t-r:J :!O 
' , 1•h. 
'·'' '"'·,,. • . • . • ti ll rn 
S!llc 11rh-1• •.•.•. il~il 
1 He~. f:?\l,QO l';tCh, 
I' l'nll' 11rir1• •• . .•. ~ U!.11(1 n:1.orn fO.\T~ 
In , ·;irlons 11:n·•rt motl::?l!! 
In n113arte.1 •·.cforJ; well 
1nllo1rrl 11n1l trlm:ued . 
l<ci;. ~.?:'ion each. 
!'!:1 ll' 11rh-1• . • . •• ~:!0.00 
~t:.\,t.ETTE (1(),\ rs 
Hand•omelr trimmed Cont:· . 
with tur collar~; a llmltt'd 
uumb••r autr. 
lll'J;. :i:li.1'<.1 cnch. 
Snlf' 11rl1·<' .• •• 
Rei::. ~:l!l.'10 each. 
~nil' 11rlrt' . . . . 
Rft,. ~ll.M t:il.'h 










Ail De.ti ·~ 
In Black :and colored; 
;, 11mart m<>dcls! lh'&;.'~s.olJ t.>ac:h : . ...... a4 00 
1 
P;-' ,,. Jlritc .. .. • . .. • 4iP • 
. ~ ll'l,~ h!•.5) cac:t • : ...... ~s 09 
·· t.;: plcc ......... '41 -> . 
• H~ ~·:·jl) Nll.'b ....... e7 ~00 
• l'lfth J.tl('f' • .. ...... 4iJ . 
He •($1:!.5•1 cndt .... ~· .. (t7 50 
Rl·F ~h5.:>0 (.'.\C!I. 
Snit' Jtr!<'t' . . . 
R U:I.\"\ f()~T._ 
'·"' l.l'h. 
'·1 I rlr1• . . • • • "-1 ;,,';! : 
Ill \l h \ l:LOl' ll I II \T~ 
!.t1h rrlrt' .......... 'fl • 
.4'•' .R~. ~Hi.fit) t'3Ch • • .. ..t19 25 Ho;t. $6.oll f':ICh ..... . . ·$5 20 
Sulr tirkt· , .• : ...... tl' • ~Ille 11rke .. • • .. .. .. • 
I 
. . .. ~·cl,,U 
..... Jr:.r t ·lbr<;; , «lrl ·t 
d .:: •. ll r,j~, • 
I ~·t!J. 
' 11. 11ril'£' • • ••. • i-!-.! 1 '' 
·o •~i·h. 
... ... :J I ~'.' 
In F1wn 3nrl Grey; beltctl 
l•:>l.'k anrl sko,•ca: l:iri;<' lurn 
or,· ri)vcr.-z>; ,:ii:<. l'i to 5J 
l t·nitth. 
l'r!rr.s rrom: 
1~ moo c:u·!1 t.i ~:;.on. 





:n::"i·~ TWF.Ell 1SUITS 
~ Pltc~ $:.iita. Cr:>al8 wllh 
pll!.in or l{llchtnn h:ic:k11: 
r(;r.l.j 1'1it11 plr1lu o:- Cul!' 
IJ<ll:t•l'llll: a~11!J!'l"1I c•~·l!1>b, 
1·~·:l\O:!": r ll .al:CJ. 
l!"i; .. Si6.5'J su!t. 
Sele prlre. ..•. 
W!J,. l=l~.i.) 11all. 
!-\nlr 11rlr<: • . .. ..'31:;.!l~. 
nc-. ;zo.Go aull. 
.''in!c rrl~~ . . ••• .•. ~Ii.VO 
H11i;.•S2•.2:; suit. 
St:!t• prlct- •.••• ••. ~:>.8'.i 
He:.;. fJ!?.G1 sull. 
~nit t•l"lrr. .•••..• :~!i.W 
\ 'Ol'TllA' ~Wf)RT~ !WITS . 
•ro rtt boys f)f 12 to 17 yrs.; 
.rioorted TweedR. # .... 
Rn~. $14.10 1u11 • • 
lbll' 11rk~ ..•..••• •t:?.cn 
Jt ~. $16.UO flU\L 
Si:h prltt . • . . . . . . •tt.00 
~'?!:. $111.00 snit. 
!'ale 11rlct> • • • • . • • • t 1e.1: 
i:"~· $~:?.OO ault. 
Sitlr J1r1tt •••••••• 8JS.;'i; 
BOYS' "n't'OLK Sl'ITR . 
In mixed Twetda or goocl 
11u:111ty; to tit 00~11 o( 8 tc: 
1:; 1y~ni. 
ilrt;. $10".45 anlt.- • 
~ ... prfl'f' ...••• .. ~.;p· 
Hr.;. fll.75 suit. '· 
Scl~ i;rkfo • • • • : • ...,I;', n,.. $JOO inllt. '· 
Salt' prltt . . . . . . . .tl!.7:. 
nu;. SlUO 1111IL 
8alCI ........ :. .. .. ~ .•ILtC 
' -,:'~ . . 
M:EJ>E T.01!4 
'}'Ith anti "'l!hCiU! t:tS~t·IS. 
Re.>? ~I~";. 1•.:!ch ....... ~1 49 
... :.ii" pr!l.'t .. • • .. •• v • 
R..:. ~::~.:o .,7r!I · · · · ' · $1" 76 
I ; \'al~ Jlfl("f.' • • • • • • • 
't· l . 
. _., , -
""' """f. ' . , 
.. Hr. 
. • iSc. 
WOOJ. T UIS CJlll.PR~'S BATS.' 
,\ngor."l and other hrua'.lnd Wool In all colon. · 
<'t!Cc!I!, 0911ort~tl coloni. l'rlcn fron1 .... t1~ t'ach to $.I.AMI 
Rei;. $3.:!:; t':lCh •••.. ·$· 60 l:\•'.\~TS' BO~n:w;s 
Sall' prlre • • . • . . . . Qo . C'olorcd S\nnclle. 
n~~· t:l.50 c:irh •••••• $2.80 R"it. i!?.75 t'llch. 
.•nlr 11rkl' • . • . . • • S.1!r prltt ••••• , 
~rxs· YEJLJS{: 
Crt:nn; ·11> lnchra with~. 
m:g. ;uo >-.:rtl. 
:-idc 11rl('l' • • • • • • • • • • JU<-. 
Pml: 111111 SJ;r: 0 Ins. wide. 
Hei;. H..'l:i yartl. 
'•al<' tirlcl' . . . . . • . . . ~1.1.; 
~n-:m~o 
4! lnc:1f:!) ~·IJ.-; ct-:('t:-3 c! S'<;j 
Pluk nlld Ur:nni. 
Ht'I:, lil.80 )'!ltd. 
• fo1lt prlct . . .. .. . .ti.:;·? 
4') lnC'hC3 wlilo: color o! 
Plak, l\:ir;, C:~l':im :i:ul Pn:t)'. 
,!\ ..... u.-10 :r.srd. 
Sal~ prkl! • . .. •. • .. ~.?.00 
l 'RF.\'31 ~J:RGF. • • 
:i"I l!'ls. wldr.. neg, $J.~o r•rd.• 
~lllC\ l'flC't' .......... tl.ljl! 
G·l 1n1. w.1d~. !Jer. U.25 ~r1t. 
l'illl<' prltt .......... $1.91 
l ' llJ:VIOT SE.ID!. 
Ci& lnJI. wide. ncs suo rnrd. 
S•J• 11rltt .......... '.I~ 
!WOl'f~ nmn 
Colors or While. C:ream J .litht 
P1xo. D1\tk "S&"ic. Orey, J'lnk. 
J"swn. 38 lncbP.S wld,.. 
n .. -:. 75c. yard. 
Ml !t' prkt! • . • . 
~ 
~IJ.K ( 'ltl:l'C DE ('Hf.XE 
.ao lnchu ·,vfflc; colors of 
Fawu, .\ltb<', Aprlcnt. Pini<. V . 
'• Ho~. Sk)'. S.lXO, i":io11. ~'\Vy, 
Urov.·:i. PrullP, ·Gr •y. Tnllit!, 
lfto:i:-.:., m~~r. f.l:lc'!: an•I \\'hill'. 
l!}~· !'3.::i )Wrtl. \ 
~-a!c prir<' • . • • • • . • • .S:;?.;:: • 
lf,\HEIUtl~t:S 
Blncl:-, F'nwn :inti C: r.~·: I> 
iu1·j•re1 wide. 
•. • •1 ft~ ···d 




Slllt• prlr' • • . . 
1:ft1cl:. X:iv~·. He..'llln, 
Grt')' ~nd Brc"·n; SG 
-.·Id': H<';;. $!S.OO rortl. 
8.,JC! prlr~ • • . • • • . . . . r-~ 
r.l:!ek. ~:tT)". -18 incbcs widl'. 
Jtl'tt. f:l.:lO ynr<I . 
~al<' prltt • • • • • , .. . ~"O 
Fawn. Droy.·n. ~uy. Ullc!t; 
5~ lnd1t11 wldl' •• 
Rc<T. S.f.70 sard. 
filal~ J1rltt . • • • • • . . .$.1.1>;: 
.\J.J, WOOi. SF.Rfit:S 
In Nan-, Slixc, Paon Dine 
C:rtam, Cardinal. Fawn. otc.. -10 
~ncb111 wjdo. 
llt'tt. $1.%~ )"ard. 





.Fur'llf 1adc up rrom thoroughly rc-
11::.bh' •• .Ins. r.:Xecl!cnt !!l style :ind 
s:;tlsra 11ey /n WC!.lr; 11rkc:< •lo hl)t 
N-nr u ~ relnt~t relation to tht- quol· 
ll)" Of r~(i; S;>Ous; :.111!.' OCC Of t'tcro 
would p t',:(CCll~nt n1luc•:it twice tlw 
11r ... -rco .prlC'c. j 
ITH S TS 
.\UIC i::111 Grcr Wo1'' ::i·~I. 
He.i;. $ .liO set. ' 
l • 
.Snit, ,rltl' •.•.•..•.• ~16.IO 
Taun • I.nu: Snt. 
Hl ;;. ~~.t)O' ~N. 
~n~!,rlr<' .......... ~;.;;o 
'.\lflis,1\' ~:>tu;itl I •·•1x :ict. 
~n;r rk-c ...... : ... ~ :i4> 
\\'!ti 1-'Q..i:clln~ Set. 
.. 
} l;H !'iTOLF.~ 
Xntural Coon .Stoll'. 
i:.; 'u7.li•) rar-h. 
.SUlr 11rlC'I' ....•. 
r:i.1d; \\'olt :ih}l4!. 
Jtre;. f:l!.!iO each. 
:~ilC' prlC'r • . . • . . 
JJl:ick l.ynx Stole. . 
Ul'Jr. '22.ilO t•acb. 
!'Ir.Ir t•rlrc.> • • . • . • . ••• $lS.70 
l!lo~k Tlnkot" WoJr Stolo. 
!t,;;.1-f~· ~.00 SN. -







GUARDS WIN rioM 
ST. DONS: BY 2-:-1 
- -Lut eventq Mr. John Wadland, the In lut nl1llt'a boctey• same t11'e 
t>eteran teacher, who for yeara tauaht Guards woo trom St. Bon'• J>y the 
ln what wu Jrnown u tho Eut End narrow marsln of 2 &oalo:. to I 4fter 
Sc:bool, w~ dined by a number of hll the hardcat fouaht ~e Jor dlO ~~a· 
old pupli.. •t the Green Lantern. Piiot son. The Guarda played ~r~ rrom 
L lewia~prealded and amoqst th* the first, Paterson oc:cupy1- t~ ~oal' 
present 1ierc Counclllor Dowden, E. with Voiaey. The wildom of t~f 'Dove 
·Wllll, Cbirlca ·Phillips, W. Gaulton wu appareat lrom ·die• beJl.Pr\ .. d for . 
and oth9n. Arter a very excellent after the lrat 11purt, In .m1(f( ie 
. menu ha~ been discussed the chairman Guards Invaded the ,St. Bon's ~rfhory, 
preaen~ .Mr. Wadladd with a case of the youqer team pre11cd their q~pon· 
pipes u . a token of rememb'rancc and cots hard and sent In some di cult 
appreciation. Tha recipient replied In ahota. No acorlna "fill4done l , the 
a short speech, thanklq the doaora first half but Phalen, Ao Ja!er a 
' for their alft and the thouahtrulncu duhln& came, bro111ht the p .1t !Sown 
tbat prompted It, c:oncludillf with some the ic:e on one oc:c:aslon, Plf"Sh I all 
episodes or their boyhood. The re- opponents and hacl Just sci •' ( d an 
mainder or the evening was tciken up opening tor a shot when he ~i trip· 
in an i111promp1u concert and at mid· ped by Robenson, who Wlf sent to 
l'll&ht the gathering dispersed after a the penalty box for two mlnulea. Rob-
very enjoyable reunion. In all about crtaon rcpe.ated this pe~rmance. on 
25 or the old pupils were prC11ent. three ditrcrcnt oc:c:ulons 4Ja each. time 









)('f:!ETS TO-~IGJIT, Tilll'RS.. 
JU Y, F,F.8. l st., 
nt ; ,.fG 'iharp. 
DEBATE: 
RESOLVED: Th:il µi{> def.:C· 
lion of the educ:nted cripples 
the churches luore than tbe 
fanoUclam of the uncultured. 
Lcnders:-
Rev. R. E. Fnlrbo.lrn and 
Rn. T. D. Dnrby. 








J,11 kinds of RAW FURS, SCRAP 
U~ COPPER, LEAD AND 
' OLD ?d.ANILLA ROPE. Beat Prices Paid For Same. 
Seven minutes after the'start •i~the -Jtl:lq«1'8& 
sceond period Munn, afte~ se ~11. at· -------------1111'!1!'91111ii~~~"""'~ 
tcmprs. got an openin& and seord 'No. PERSONAL 
11.-ithout further scoring. ' ,. 
I for the Guards and the period f 1\~ 1 
One minute rrom the sT~rt or the 
third round Collins aot an opealna Mr. J. H. Sc:ammell, M.H~ 
cifter a splendid dash and put In the confloed to his•. room wltb a,,. 
equcillier but six minutes later 0 ullas ~Id. . 
netted · No. 2 tor the Guards J i St. 0 
I Son's were unable to catch .up7~tforc READY TO ,.,........,,.,... 
the final whistle sounded. · 
I The ice wu in wretched coniLion :Tb• Pum ... llller, Id nnd the pla)•ers had to work Ul'n~es- Into the pier thJa mol'Dfq 
sarily hard. There was a cr4at 1Vnl of charce her laward c:arso 
criticism from the spcc:t'~ors !lilected to about 500 tou. Sile ..U. at 
towards the refcrcelnc, t whl~h •ras to morrow for Halifax &Del ~r 
done by Mt. J. !ll. Tobih. who .Jn· lB.~ln& M1'l'ral paueqera aad a'lmall ftifiimilli. ---ICli 
doubtcdly had o dllllcult Job on hitf\d. frclcht. ,,._ 4eaUal' lh·mDOliiJiliiJ~ 
The penalties handed. out wqr•: , lupap. One of tJaem ba4 llMD up eel 
1st Perlod-Kceian, 2 mlns.; Coult· KYLE GOES .rat.rdQ OD tJ1e same c11arp ud ' lllli lroal 
"· 2 min. s.; Robcruon, 2 mios.~ Her· TO LOUISBURG both ..... fbled nor g cla:ra. ' 
dcr. 2 mlns. ~.~ • . .. Yesterday a mall ebarsed Wltb be- nc tera tciooaer Robert J. Da 
2nd Pcriod-Ccillahan. 2 mins.j Fox, Th 1 ;-;-- hi h 1 rt P ~t Ing .drunk and ricbttnc 00 tbe public bu cleared .for BarbadClll with 3,1 2 mins.; Herder, 2 mins.; ~allw, 2 !.' eamer ty el, w c C' bl 0~ 11reet wna nnod $5. A alml1ar fine qtlt. of codfish. 305 barrels or herrln 
. aux .... aquca yea er1 ay was una e .o • 127 tel. ulmOll and 17 barrels or 1 m1ns. .. call at ::\orth Sydney, owluc to thll.t waa Imposed on a rounc man con•lct- . 
3rd Perf~Robertson, 2 .rnns. ; port being rllled wltb tee. Sbl! tbere ed of larceny. two drunlra were fined mon, ship~ ~r & Co . 
Herder/.., 2 mans.; Robertson, 2 m~ns. fore proceeded to Louisburg, whero $1. A drlnr hulng Do bell• OD bla 
ahc was due this forenoon and 011 leav 1delKh and ano~her drlnr waa tined Tbc tcm schooner C. B'?·ant 
· . $2 for a breach of the Traffic Regul· cle:ired from Pon Union with 1.441 _ SALE AT WESLEY . Ing *lll c:o""' !:-ere direct, arriving • qtls or codfish and 350 barrels ol'it>" the Hon.·ood Lumber Co thru their I Bef d. · 
.. s t rdil . 1 atlons · · ore aspoting cf T0·1' IGHT ., a u > morn ng. herrinc for K:ll&ston, Jamaica. , agent Chules l..evcrman trom the Do- 11ee us. 
. i ' ,, • --- SAILS N 00 N --0-- '\)'.'~inion General Equipment Co. at; We guarantee to pay the highest 
A "Hobby Sale" under the 3US~iC'CS • GIRL GUIDE~ TO-MORROW The schr. Ena A. Moulton is lociding}'°Jialitax and broui:ht here b)' the schr. market price for all kinds or Raw 
or the Wesley Younc· Men's Literary -- . codli!>h at Har~or Breton for J. J . R~c. Isobel Moore. The s hipment "':IS made Furs and forward cash by ret1Ult 
Class, Is being hel.d in the basc111en1 We h.n·e been ukcd to remind our Tho C'.G.ll M. 111camer Canadian and sails for Oportp durinc the 'ni::n .~n the term~ of cah acsinst docum~nts rr.ail, or if you desire the valne of 
' • I or Wesley. Church this evening. Thi!\ rcadera that a mei:ling will. be held at Sel(ttlC!U:' which hllll bod a new rudder coople ot da)'s. \Ill St. Johns but when the Bank here your rur can be exchanged ror 
,Best ~enean Sole Leather. Is something new In the way of •ales Go\·crnment House, on Friday .cifter· ln11:alll'd here and "''hlch landed Cl part I --0-- . relented the defcndanrs wilh th~ I any class of goods you require at 
2000 American Gol"em.ment A."<es. 11nd should a~t:lct a large attendincc. noon, the 2nd Febru::irr; a_i 3 ° clock, bf her <'Drgo of co:il ot the Furnes'I So far no instructions as to rep:il-s. :!raft they refused to ac:ce;>t it. Nc\·cr- rock bottom prices. 
and ne~ Manilla and Steam Tnued I The Nie will be opened :it G P/11>. by to. form. a Local Assoc:ia110~ for the t\\"lth>• plM. hauled Into the 11trea.m hn\·e been reech·c:f by Cllpt. Gra_nn. ilhcl~s they tooj( delivery of the c:irao I Write for g~_c;>tatioos. 
Rope w11J be sold nt Rock Bottom · IM. J. R. Benncu, M.H.A., and will Girl Guides, cle;:t an ~xee~tav; Com_·• 1hlA morDJnc attar reloadlug Iron ore 
1 
of the S. S. Capto. It is proposcd,.;on its arri\'al but, according to th~ · THE DOMINION STORE. ~ . I continue thruout the C\'enlng, hlg't teas rnlHce, att:I gen~rally explain ID \\'hut that " 'ftll dlachor~ed bcCore she went 1 rhat if the instructions ore """ <e·I ~vldence, roun1 it 01 be below the 106.IOS N~ Gower St Uortb Amer1'cao Fur being sen·ed Qt 6 p.m., whlle tM ·1e1ri- m:inncr S)•mpathiscrs C:CIO help the OD dock. The llhlp 11nlls for ffallfllx I c:eivcd by lodll)' the s hip will h:iui .n JlUality contracted for. The lumber •• 0. BOX -
1' " ' ous stalls will contain a larie ~JSOl'(· i ~o\'cment. Jµil,I afternoon. along:;idc the pier :i~d will hn.\.C her .~ad been inspected by th; defondan~· oovll,tne,tbar.aaU.u 
B'd ~ M f 1 c mcnt of useful articles that wil\ ti.!lsr)• C :: . ' Cllrgo discharged prior 10 going on j~gcnt, Le\·ermnn, " 'hilc 11 \\'al being I e ~ e a 0 all tutcs. The full band or the Mctho- The Portia Jett Fortune 8.45 o.m I A"j} GOVERNMENT l dock 10 ha\e a DC\\' SICJn insrnllcd. l looded ond \\•as pronounced by him LOST &tw Dail N 
· - ' • ~ ' d t h t • ·rr t h Omc:e and Knowllag'a Caeral t. '1 WAT~ STREET WEST. dist Guard• will be present :in" will I todv comrnc eut. HOUSE I l Js alricht. Judgment was therefore - ecn y N~t.Door to Reid's Electric Shnp. rc11dcr a special musical progran:11e. · __ COAL FROM GLASGOW •·cntcre or t e p a1nti s or t c sum . 'J 
~U ~ ~ ~'e have bun aske;i to remand ourl • • · · 0 money. Wilt nnder plNM ntma · · ($ · } of :-;a 485 25 I a pocket book conta1DJ111 a 11118 .... $11pre111C ~urt llV~ readers that a meeting \l•lll be held a t The S.S. Erling Llndoe, arrived J • ume to tbla omce and recffYt re-
Govern~en~ ~i~~ on Frld;y .a:tc~· from Olugow )•e11terdo.y with cont. SILVIA'S PASSENGERS lwa.rd. 
noon, t e n e ruan:. ~1 0 c oc ·, curg1> tor the ~ewfoundlantl Shlpplngt -- • ------------- . 
. fieoa 1 Post Office . to fo:m. Cl local assoc1a1ton. for thl! Company. and some 700 C011e11 M • The s;Ma. Clip!. Mitchell. arri\·e:! DOCTOR WANTED ~ At 
I Girl Cmdcs, elect an excc:.uuve ~om- v.•bhike)' for tro.nt blpment ~o s(! rrom New York and Halifax at 8 
,-;Htidlrll • - i mince and gcnc~ally explain in wh:u Pierre. Thl11 wae put on bo:ird tb~ ' o'clock this morning with these pbsen- Old Pullcaa to take up practice a1 
Letter Mall For. Labrador hy man.ncr sympe11h1scr.1 can help the Sabi& 1 '""lt.ertln>· afternoon, whlcfi l .- ers: Elmo Ashbourne.. Wm. Robson, soon as poselble. Plea•e rommunleal• 
1E:J1_.11,,_. -.&--'-- Bot ood I r - ~ ~ to OEO. HOWELL, Se1:ty. f)O\•tor'• 
"1Avp1a11e \'la W • mo\emen · ship salted for tho French Colony ot lJohn Fox, Abraham Spicier, Jame1 Committee. Jau~Ul 
- I . , . 6 p.m. On dlecbarglng the ErllD:; tArchibcild, John Forbes, Samuel Bar- ------
A letter mail for places ! Reid Co. s Ships J.lntloe "' Ill toad n sh at HorTe) .. 11 for ~our, Shannon Lee. Sir M. P. and Lady FOR SALE-One new Motor · 
aloag the Labrador Coast via j •• . I ~edlterrnncnn ports. On the l)D!l81l~' )::ishin. Mr.i .• J ... A. Poddon, Patrick BOAT. Woll built, lll'.lllY linl1bflf. 
lli!L,J'a•l:forteau will be despatched• The Arcylc left Aracn.1e1 at 3 ci.m. I out.J:he ship bad atormy weather and ~Hcille~" Mrs. Chas. Henderson, Mrs used three month. l.A-n1:1h :.:; Cttt. 
b t i 'S da I I th · t I on western route. I on 'lrrrl\•nl here wns bcidly Iced up. 'Alex Siewart and 10 second c:IB!.9. .-·ltltb 7~ reet, depth ~O lnt:lirl' Fur 
of y ran un y, ms ., The Glenc~ left Port :iux Bn.squc3 She Is dlscho~glng Pll,rt of her cargo ' The Silvin sails again at 4 o'c:lo:k further partlcular.1 Rlll"lf to ::-;. )I. 
J closing at the G. P. 0. Sat- GI 8 a.m. c:ommg cnst. ot Bowring·, Sontb Sllle premises. tomorro\\• afternoon. ROWE. Seldom Con:c Br. j3n!ll,3wk• RY? Utdiay, lOlh., at 9 a.m. I The Kyle WllS d~ at Louisburg this \ I 
~ ~ ··.were Mails will also be dropped morninc . 
.....__die lfi ,,.._ • -.~1e by aeroplane at Hawk's Har-I ----l;---
Tbe a,¥; Dr. Peawiclc. CJl•rrcsl· b Fl • C d St 1 WEATHER AND 
cSeot of the NewfoandlllnJ Con~nce, or, owcr 5 ove an ·1 ICE REPORTS 
wu preeent, as were many •t·uors Anthony. ·--
from Catalfna1· EIUaton ud neit 1lur· W W HALFY ARD Foeo-Westerly winds, cloudy. Ice la1 places. A ull rcpon wlllpr( July ' • • -~- I 'hs c:ondlllons same. 
reach Ill In the COUl'9C of a te•1r lays. Mm. POIRS & Te egrap . Nlpptt's Rr.-Llght s. w. wind, 
The Re•. Charles Lench hai w'1rked Feb. I, 1923, fine, milder. 
andrinaJy towards the erection ~ the St. Joh n's. Tiit Con~-Ligtlt West wind, fair 
oiurch . and we congratulat e hlr; on febl,6,9 and cold. 
wltneulq not only Its initlatioil' but flower's Con-- Moderatc ,S. W. W•••lllll•lllill••••••l lta completion. 4DYl.llTl8• 11' 1D AJJfflC.lft" wind, thic:lc "''Ith snow; Straits blocked. 
t I ' 
· :-.Reid-Newfollodland (lp'y ., Limited· 
t ' ..,.. • • ,, !"""' ~ NG~lfJ~ - . -~· 
, ~I " S. S. Kyle will sail from St. john's direct at ·p.m. l':)aturday, February~, :
1 
:taking passengers for Canadian and AJ11erican ·po fs. · ' • 
=-=-==========::;:·:::;;::::' === '~ .~ERVICE. 




The Covt. steamer Scnef, Capt. Bu-
i bour, sailed this rn,ornlnc tor points 
as far 111 Wesleyville, taking a IArge 
fre1cht and t~cse passengers: J. J . 
Penney, Roland ·eaner. M1sa Ad11 
ouae, Capt. Jcue.Wiaaor. L. Oakley. 
A. Hiecoc:k, Mr. Keats. 
M. M. ~ A. COMP ANY 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
· The. tnnual •tin& ~ I~ ~arac:· 
t1*..- Mutual Ac:c:idellt ~utmtce Co. I wo held ln the "Boar\t of Trade Rooms 
i Tuesday aftemooa. The report ahowed 
, a ve_ry ntlsfactory year. The follow· 
' Ing directors were elected: 
Prealdent-W. P. Horwood, Esq. 
Vlce·Pres.-DaYld Baird. Esq. 
Secmary-C. B. Hunt, B.L. 
The aboft. with Meara. C. E. Alder-
dice and H.J. ncnna, form tbe BOlr4 
of Dlreeton. Dr. T. M. Mitchell waa t 
t9o&pp0111ted AWlcal omcer ud..; 
...... G. N. Read.' Son and Wa1t00tl 
Houaewh·es should not 
"'.Oil')' tt"Ylns to prepare 
dain()- dishes \\ith old, 
worn kitchen tools. We 
ha,·e all •. of those kitclten 
tblnp you need, from a 
&C'l'Ubblng brulh up. 
We can. no doubt. show 
you new work·sning ulen· 
Ills tbat you ha'·e never 
seen. Come in ud look 
around. 
Elc:ll time you see the 
~faces of our yello"' 
kJcl · twh, remember that 
ft mte enrythlng in 
hanl~ 
Om hardware wean. 
' 
,- I 4¥&4119 
.~ROTH HRS, . LTD •. 
